
Get on Board for the... 2019 Broadway Revival!
Nantucket Preservation Trust’s August Fête is one of the summer’s most memorable evenings. This annual 
celebration of the island’s historic architecture and neighborhoods always sells out with more than 300 guests. 
Imagine an elevated block party with Nantucket’s best caterers, libations, and raw bar, coupled with a chance to 
peek inside some of the island’s most unique historic homes. This year’s Broadway Revival Fête will take place in 
’Sconset and honor the village’s historic actors’ colony and the golden age of the silent screen.

AnAnnual August Fête ~ Business Sponsorship Opportunities

Granite:      $2500
Two tickets to August Fête ($450 value) & Leadership Reception ($150 value) • One full page ad in NPT annual 
magazine, Ramblings  ($1500 value) & August Fête program ($350 value)

Brick:        $1500
Two tickets to August Fête  ($450 value) • One 1/2 page ad in Ramblings  ($850 value) 
& one 1/2 page ad in August Fête program ($175 value)

MoMortar:      $700
One ticket to August Fête ($225 value) •  One 1/4 page ad in Ramblings ($325 value) & 
 one 1/4 page ad in August Fête program ($85 value)

Other underwriting opportunities available. Call 508.228.1387 or email mwhelan@nantucketpreservation.org.
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Yes! Sign me up to become an Annual August Fête Business Sponsor in 2019!

      Granite:      $2500
Two tickets to August Fête ($450 value) & Leadership Reception ($150 value) • One full page ad in NPT annual 
magazine, Ramblings  ($1500 value) & August Fête program ($350 value)

      Brick:        $1500
Two tickets to August Fête  ($450 value) • One 1/2 page ad in Ramblings  ($850 value) 
& one 1/2 page ad in& one 1/2 page ad in August Fête program ($175 value)

      Mortar:      $700
One ticket to August Fête ($225 value) •  One 1/4 page ad in Ramblings ($325 value) & 
 one 1/4 page ad in August Fête program ($85 value)
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